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*salmon poke tacos with elderflower and ginger sushi rice, 
soy chili marinated tuna, wakame salad, pickled ginger aioli, 

toasted macadamia nuts, sesame nori 
 

Kung Pao Brussels sprouts with szechuan peppercorns, shishito peppers, 
honey roasted peanuts, sweet chili sauce 

 
avocado tartare with spring herb vinaigrette, crispy capers, 

creme fraiche, served with house-made corn tortillas 
  

 *lobster grilled cheese with brie, muenster cheese, brioche bread 
 

 *crab cakes with tarter sauce 
 

 *mini lobster rolls with griddled buns: 
(choice of lobster in warm brown butter sauce or traditional cold salad) 

 
*bang bang shrimp tacos with coconut fried shrimp, cucumber slaw, 

avocado lime créma, sweet chili aioli, pickled red onion 
  

short rib empanadas with calabrian chili aioli 
  

bacon wrapped roasted dates with blue cheese, almonds, balsamic reduction 
 

French onion soup meatballs with Gruyere cheese, 
garlic croutons, french onion soup 

 
pork dumplings with sweet chili sauce 

 
butternut squash arancini with pesto, pecorino romano 

 
tomato mozzarella skewers with balsamic reduction 

 
Lincoln prime beef sliders with bacon aioli, muenster cheese, 

sunny-side up quail egg 
 

 crispy fried zucchini with buttermilk ranch 
  

wood fire roasted bacon wrapped scallops with maple mustard drizzle

CHOICE OF THREE - $18.00 PER PERSON 
*$21 PER PERSON IF SELECTED

HORS D'OEUVRES



 Poached and Chilled Cocktail Shrimp 
*Snow Crab Claws (MKT price) 
*Split Lobster Tails (MKT price) 

Locally Sourced Oysters on the Half Shell 
Cherrystone Clams on the Half Shell 

Bay Scallops on the Half Shell (seasonal) 
Chilled Mussels with saffron tomato broth 

 SERVED WITH: Red Wine Mignonette/Cucumber Mignonette/ 
Cocktail Sauce/Lemon Wedges/Tabasco 

DISPLAYS/STATIONARY

 CHOICE OF FOUR - SERVES 50 PEOPLE 
* ADDITIONAL $200

RAW BAR DISPLAY

RAW BAR

 Scallops with mango, cucumber, avocado 
Tuna with cilantro, ginger, lime 

Rock Shrimp with charred oranges, pineapple, cilantro 
Salmon with lemon, olive oil, sea salt 

SERVED WITH: Crispy seasoned tortilla chips and taco shells chips and dip  

CHOICE OF ONE 
SMALL (25 PEOPLE) $300 | LARGE (50 PEOPLE) $550

CEVICHE & TARTARE

$3 PER PIECE

Poached and chilled shrimp cocktail & locally sourced oysters on the half shell



DISPLAYS/STATIONARY

Marinated, Roasted and Grilled Vegetables with Pesto

SMALL (25 PEOPLE) $75 | LARGE (50 PEOPLE) $130

GRILLED & WOOD FIRED VEGETABLES

 Chef's Selection of Artisanal cheese 
SERVED WITH: Season accoutrements

SMALL (25 PEOPLE) $225 | LARGE (50 PEOPLE) $375

ARTISANAL CHEESE BOARD

Chunky Guacamole 
Traditional Pico De Gallo 

Wood Fire Roasted Pico De Gallo 
Wood Fire Roasted Sweet Corn and Black Bean Salsa 

White Bean Dip with roasted garlic and vinegar peppers 
Chickpea Dip with roasted red pepper and feta (choice of one) 

Harissa Seasoned Baked Pita Chips 
Seasoned White Corn Tortillas 

Grilled Sourdough Bread 

CHOICE OF TWO 
 SMALL (25 PEOPLE) $50 | LARGE (50 PEOPLE) $100

CHIPS & DIP

  Locally Sourced Vegetables, Artfully Crafted, both Blanched and Raw  
 

Choice of Dip: 
Buttermilk Ranch, Creamy Point Reyes Blue Cheese, Roasted French Onion 

SMALL (25 PEOPLE) $75 | LARGE (50 PEOPLE) $130

CRUDITES



PUMPKIN RAVIOLI 
sage, marsala, cream sauce, roasted winter squash, toasted 

macadamia nuts 
 

 >WOOD GRILLED HANGER STEAK 
chimichurri marinated hanger steak, roasted spaghetti squash, 

charred broccolini, romesco sauce 
 

 >PAN ROASTED CHICKEN 
brown butter butternut squash purée, roasted winter squash and 

kale, plump sundried golden raisins, apple cider reduction 
 

>WOOD GRILLED SALMON 
Faroe Island Salmon, bacon braised kale, seared new potatoes 

ENTREE COURSE

$25 PRIX FIXE MENU

Cookie Platter (for table) 

**prix fixe menus change seasonally 

DESSERT

CHOICE OF ONE



 PUMPKIN RAVIOLI 
sage, marsala, cream sauce, roasted winter squash, toasted 

macadamia nuts 
  

>WOOD GRILLED HANGER STEAK 
chimichurri marinated hanger steak, roasted spaghetti squash, 

charred broccolini, romesco sauce 
 

>PAN ROASTED CHICKEN 
brown butter butternut squash purée, roasted winter squash and 

kale, plump sundried golden raisins, apple cider reduction 
 

>WOOD GRILLED SALMON 
Faroe Island Salmon, bacon braised kale, seared new potatoes 

SAMPLINGS

$35 PRIX FIXE MENU

**prix fixe menus change seasonally 

Chef’s Selection of Artisanal Wood Fire Pizza  

FIRST COURSE

SHAVED APPLE SALAD 
mixed greens, plump golden raisins, shaved Honeycrispy apples, 

Vermont goat cheese, honey mustard dressing 
 

>CHEF’S SEASONAL SALAD 
Chef’s selection  

CHOICE OF ONE

SECOND COURSE
CHOICE OF ONE



 PUMPKIN RAVIOLI 
sage, marsala, cream sauce, roasted winter squash, 

toasted macadamia nuts 
 

 >PAN ROASTED CHICKEN 
brown butter butternut squash purée, roasted winter squash and kale, 

plump sundried golden raisins, apple cider reduction 
 

 >WOOD GRILLED BAR STEAK 
16 oz prime ribeye, crispy truffle smashed potatoes, 

Point Reyes blue cheese butter, LT steak sauce, bearnaise sauce 
 

 >OVEN BRAISED SHORT RIBS 
creamy truffle mac and cheese, fried onions, french onion jus 

 
>WOOD GRILLED SALMON 

Faroe Island Salmon, bacon braised kale, seared new potatoes  

SAMPLINGS

$45 PRIX FIXE MENU

**prix fixe menus change seasonally 

Chef’s Selection of Artisanal Wood Fire Pizza  

FIRST COURSE

SHAVED APPLE SALAD 
mixed greens, plump golden raisins, shaved Honeycrispy apples, 

Vermont goat cheese, honey mustard dressing 
 

>CHEF’S SEASONAL SALAD 
Chef’s selection  

CHOICE OF ONE

SECOND COURSE
CHOICE OF ONE

DESSERT
 CHEF’S SEASONAL DESSERT 



Spicy Wings 
pint of blue cheese & celery on side 

Half Order: 40 wings for $50 | Full Order: 80 for $100 
 

BBQ Pulled Pork Slider Kit 
pint of slaw & pint of Carolina BBQ sauce 

Half Order: 24 buns for $50 | Full Order: 48 buns for $100 
  

Mac & Cheese 
toasted cracker crumbs 

Half Order: 8lbs for $40 | Full Order: 16lbs for $80 
 

 Truffle Mac & Cheese 
English peas and toasted cracker crumbs 

Half Order: 8lbs for $50 | Full Order: 16lbs for $100  
 

 Large Format Salads 
$40 

 
Caesar Salad: romaine lettuce, crushed crostini, grated pecorino romano, white 

anchovies, Caesar dressing 
 

Arugula Salad: gluten-free, cucumber, tomato, pecorino Romano, Katz zinfandel 
vinaigrette 

 
 Goat Cheese Dip 

$125 
house made fig jam, toasted almonds, sourdough bread 

 
Please email: rachel@lincolnsouthboston.com for all orders and inquiries. 

*All orders require 48 hours notice. 


